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lection of some lu this presence, tieling produced lu the
Coneruce t Mo)Itutrbl IiL Ivil eu on the retiremnt Of

Pr.,uo f ront the presiducy, soine sevenity young m Ien-
whor had heen ordiained te the Nork of the ininistry during
the eight ytars Of bis iuuieîyas lPresideit-.preseinted

init NIiti al copy ot IIagster's, Polyglot Bible as a mark ot
esteini and apprecilationl. To those of us who were intimate
witlî liiii, more or less, for the forty yenrs past, and were

wiose f bis pitIty and jud(1giienit, bis ability and indus-
try, blis kilkdlitess and faidihfulness, arte more conscious new of

the bleissinge,, wbichi God's provideicc bas beaped upon us,

aid arl'( 110w ri rfor thenII, eve E'1while we lamnent the loss
of iii tbrougb wbom thoy werc broughit to us. ýSo 1 thuîîk
(If Bîmiocli Wood. AS a rider ini tie Churcb, n dîrector of

its enri-,a leader ini its enterprises, bis, active -nergy

and natuiral vigor was naiitaiued, by a bigh faitb wýithuîi

bis huart, a:L îeae idtIM of duty and of (God, anld the

fr-uit of it, a4enLa trusý.t iu Pis fidelîty audt Confidence lu

Ris udgmutasd puirpose. This our dear frienld secured

througlîout biis active lite lu an etinient dgre

lin the yenrs iu -which 1I held pastoratte ilu this city, aud

in whicb 1 a more faîniliar and intimate with lmi than I

hiave beoil silice, I wits otten teuvbad with evid.ences ot bis

kidesof beart and synipathy with the poor and the sut-

forilkg; bis heîîlicece seued te Carry a healinig pity te

the hodyII aild te the soul. I have stood and listelled as lie
spoke te addvsed the tenîpted, the faLlleni aud the strickeni

With aL pity Isud sýy1mnpatby, ;tud, With an mercy that Cali wait
nemre elieved thoir inecessities aud breatbied a prayer for

their resteration te a boItter lite, ile nover passed hy un

the ethier side.

Ili the various chlanges that have tatkoni pilace iii the

polity of thle Churcli, Dr. Wood telioNwod atter the thiniga

that iake for oaa Aithough ktronig lu bis attachlent

te the polit'y of tbe Churcli of bis firet choice and carly

lahor, ho continued lu the unity of the $Spirît aud in the

bondgs etpef te ilieoit the ob)ligattionis of his; position, aud

te labor fer thie building 11p of the( Chlil ef Ged. Rlis

pulcrecord le twfort. the Oburcli and bofeore the world -
a record etf whIichi nither- hie chuldreni netr the Churcli are,

ashaed. seen te looek back over the wvay we have been

led, and see hlmii as lie camev tg) us, cemmuuiiiicating kneow-

legegnih ofde, , wiuinig affection, atwakeuIinig in-

tereaýt, glviîîg encouragement, kiudling inspiration, ds

ting ditfilulties, smoioth ig thîe rough places, enikiiiçilil
zeal, prmtuglbraiy e hadl neo man liko hlmi. lie

love'd inu li, honlorad lu death, hie mnemeirv wil bie a iastI114
inspiration te those Who kuewý% hlmii; and it will hol long

long( hofore tile ninile ot Dr. Euloch Wood d1reps eut u~

grateful~ rheurne ave hall but fow eppounti....

et seeing liiii silice bis retiremouelt. Whenl 1 have boom
permlitted te see hmii, ue4ýwithstanding the pains of diseasi

and the privations et inifirmlity, Iý feuind ini trilsttul ;Li

hopeful, confldmng in thf er ont aud imercy etf the world'
Redeemeor, Othoemst teil1 yen et hie work and Ivorth il

the epecial doat fete whicbho le l supervision, (Ot Il

declînle aud hie passing" away. My r-'eimbrauces etI bil

lu t'le day of bis po(WerI as a prcachler are te mev, suld ail c

us who knew hlmii, rot reshing. Who that ever saw bil

conducting" a siervitce eau torget bis commadiu(llg presenec

lu tho pulpit, bis mlannler et liing ia bynîni? Rlis prayer- -il
doed, bis gift of prayer- was remiarkahle. Hoe seened t

cultivate tha meest olevatedl souse et -the Divine preseiic
aud maijesty. With s, seul I)FeVadold byV a ceasoelese> al

prehieusion ot the things et Qed, chastenoed sud softenoe
by tamily affliction, of whlch bie had a large share, ther
was a fuluiess, diversity, and direvtnoss ot adaptation i

the phraseeiegy, a glow sud vividniess of feeling in tii

voieo and intonations, produciug a buehed aiid sacred calin

ness in the worshippers, and an eminient preparation for
the reception of the truth. At times there seerned to, be a

celestial flanie kindled around him, and the lips glowed and

burned with hallowed fire, and a deep sonse of pence reigued
around, like that felt so niysteriously amidst the noiseless

silence and the holy caini of the loue chaniber of death.

Who that bas heard Dr. Wood pray in the Conference

prayer-weeting eau ever forget it I It was always an in-

spiration, always a benedictioîi. As a preàcher, few of the

preachers or the people of the last ton years knew 1dmi.

No one could mistake him for other than a Methodist,

Hîs preaching bore the stamp of his denoniluation. In

the doctrines he presented, in the fervor and force of his

eloquence, and in the type of spiritual experience lie hield

up, he was a genuile M ethodist preýachier. Ris sermoins

were spiritual, and uttered with an earniestnless and pathos
that carried thein to the understanding and to thie heart.
There was, in his preachînig ne studied cadences, uo quaint
antitheses, no straining after metaphors, no affected oie-
gance, no abrupt transitions xior homnely similitudes, buit a

chaste and mianly plainness-that calmuess aud delibera-
tien oupled with a warmrtli aud holy fervor which initi-

miate d at once the prevalence of settled convîetioîîi and the
solicitude of unaffected concern. Ilu this M-ay lie souiglit,
ais a preacher, te lead on the (Jhuirc in the work assignied
te it; toecultivate the, spirit of elevated devotion conisistinig
both in the fellow-slip of the soul with God and its assimni-

lation to imi, not ln a haro theoretic h)elief b)ut of experi-

enced certainity, by which it would, ho prepared to enter
inito bis desigiis, te imbibe biis counisela, te iake has houer
aud bis interests decisively its ownl. 111 bis conception te

this eud was the, thurch originatod, and ln this it will find

its consummiation. So hie being, dead yet speaketh. Hie

bias passed f ront us as eue of tho grent men of our country
an(d of Our title. Ile le gene te join the comlpanions of
other years, the wise and pious with 'whoin lie had hiallowed
association here, and in whose coinpaniionship and honior-
able achievements lie was a sharer. We, toe, are famuiliar
with their naines and mnemeries : Wilkinson, 'Spencer, Stin-
son , Pouse, the brothers Ryerson, Green, Rice--his early
mnd bosoin frioud, and hie who se lately passed front US,-
they have goiie inite the ineffable glory. Brethren, lot our
preseut life be cheerod by the connection we have witli that

unseen world;- lot us allow our ]>est, our- doepest nature, te
sti' h siniate of lite ; lotl US be disciples not s0 i iuh

ot argument as of love, WVhat does Our friend say te us
to-day but this. The true lite le not yet; there is a lfe
richer, vaster,, fUiler in the resorved inheritance. Tinue is

the empire of deisolation aud devay. Eternity is the reigui
o f endiess youtb and beauity ; there ail that is great is in-

Sperishable ; ail that is lovely bloomis without decRy, re-
ideemied through. Jesus Christ. Lot us aspire te il place in
Sour IFatber's biouse ; lot us arise and tollow those ot our
Sfathers and brethreti who have gone before, tilli lu the exer-

c ise ot taith and hope, of patience and watehtulness, we,
'too, are prepared te partake ot their enjoymeut, and te

s mingle ln their songs, there whiere their powers are ever
al active and their pleasures ar-e ever niew.
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~-We meet to-daiy te rendor loving tribute te the mkemory

ot of eue et the best and purest of nn; te <me who for terty
le years bias -one in aud out among us, aud who, iu varied re-

>- btions ot husband aud father, paster aud preaclier, Coui-
d nexional leader aud admiuistrater, lias left a character thiat

isl witbout a stain, and a name that la abovo reproach. If,
nl lu contemplating the remeval ot such a man, thora were

L nothling beyond the preseut lite, we mligbit woll sorrow as
i-those who have no hope, aud ask iii bitteruoess of seul, "' T


